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That neny automobile!

'.v, r.rmn of news Hems and It acre city park,
ket now at an end,iojnot so bullish 0TTi
trvtrnn a... . I

box A small shipment of mam-

moth berries also arrived from the
mouth of the Columbia this morn-

ing and are being offered at the
same price.

Fancy Lovell peaches are firm at
$2 a box with Orange and Lemon

clings at the same price. This week
will see the windup of the peach
deal.

i .,tn.o. prunes contuine in

cream-lin- e bod'ei.
s s s s I'asS StaleA giu;at commanded. mimic.

Tuesdiiy, Sept. 2.1, 6 to 6:80 p.What a difference it migm

one house and two small shacks
within the city limits and threat-

ening others. Only the efforts of
the BOO or more fire fighters,
composed of practically the en-

tire population of the town and

employes of the mill and camps
of the F.atonville Lumber com
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canimlssion calls for bids on first
aeciion of Redwood highway. Be-

lieved whole project will be con-

cluded ln 1925 budget.
Larest concrete e

in countv and fine bank build-

ing are two new structures near-i- n

completion.

Local live poultry aon a nominal ba.li tanew arrivals and venT
Comniiftainn .
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mi, us L'! lici"i has iroiit' on UlO retTCU llil, fiamiK iti.iivu d he h. ,e. Angeles. 278 meters pany has prevented the town from
being wiped out. Many of the
fire fighters stayed up all night

.... u exnfa.

strong market thii
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, uos ISay-lg- ging rauionu . ;,,, ,hev seem to be
me aK.ri.nut. iomp,.,. Cay. P. ... organ recital; Isabel.. W- -

bhould bt: fXprcsst-- lor his MTM'e. i 5 soprano: Snruh Kar- - Light hens 15 cenu JGl,n Allen creek near ng compie- - .holding the flames ln cheok,
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tion. oolk pi.-- -
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Wednesday, Sept. 24. 2:30 to 4:30

lag. Anotner canoau wphcti
morning from the south. Other va-

rieties of grapes are sluggish and
hard to move even at price reces-

sions. California today are 'down
to a $2 top w'th Malaga at seven
cents and seedless grapes at 2 to 4

cents a pound. The first straight
car of Josephine county Tokays
of the season has been shipped to
the eastern market;

U. S: No. 1 potatoes are down to
$1.60 and $1.75 per hundred. Cab-

bage sells at 2Jc a pound; sweet
potatoes at 6Jc: tomatoes 50c a
box and onions at $1.75 to $2 per
hundred. lettuce and cauliflower

though the town la still far from
being out of danger.

The fire is believed to have
started from slashings at Camp
No. of the Cascade Timber com-

pany.
Sunday the flames got beyond

control and swert down the Mash- -

...... nci uemaiHv Voile. i r":
Kstiniiites show that 30.000,000

pounds of dried prunes will ap-

proximate the 1924 crop for - Ore-

gon and for Clark county, Wash-

ington. About 40 par cent of crop
already sold.

nuiuiay iji,ern Oregon $23 alf.ii,f. o. b.. and elnvu .i.
Stand she there and Rally chat-- p. service songs
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Wonder, he. with two lead Jo Country dresses men;

nally steadv win, -- p..Weston .'Ian to raise level oi ell divide and up to the south llin- -
at 15a to 16 cenu-- J

Pino. 11 .A n,water works dam six foot, and ln-- j
1(g of the town Later, fanned by

stall sterilizing and filtering e

wind, the blaze swept north-tc-

, , ward and at one time last night

How to bluff the e"1';i;,r,Vn(l their spiritual applica-- I
through '.... Hon.

S S 3 9 kadiO KKW. The Oregonian,
A hick town is a place where i I'orllujMl. Ore.. 42 meters.
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no new offerings ni y.

Wheeler Widening ana straigni- - had entlrely surrounded the town.
Later, however, a change of theeniiiK of city streets begun. i.aier LA FOLLETTE Oft
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everybody wonders why you are! Monday. Sept. 22. 3:30 p. rru,

dres.ed up on Thursday. literaiy program liy Portland Dl- -

6 5 S brary Bssipciiilion; S p. in. concert.
Tuesday. Sept. 23, 3:30 p. HI.

would n.e with the sunHe who gn,1dri.n i( pn,tnmi p. m. con-mu- st

net .tay up late with the (.ert
daughter. , Weilnesiluy. Sept. 24. 3:30 p. m.

5 5 lloiie economics talk : 8 p. m., con-Aft-

all, ttrt only thing we cert; 10 p. m .lance music by
know about death Is that It is al-i- ,'' 0"he,,i""n' '

Oeuerul Klcctrlc
wayt. taiai.

romla,,y, Oakland, Cal., 312
8 s s 'meters.

Home is a placs where a towel Monday, Sept. 22. 3 p. m Stu-isn- 't

supposed to be soiled until it ,o musical program; 1'arent-show- .

it. Teacher assoclaiion talk; 4 to 6:30
5 P- in-- , orchestral dance music;

).. ... ..I.n'.. h4lf.Pi.n..

lack the ijualitios needed lor high success in coiuii.umi

army. 'J'liey do well for peace times. Jiut if pitchforked into
placed on lhem, theya war, with heavy lespoiihibilities

prove inade.U!ite for the terrific test to which they are cx- -

'

posed without adequate preparation.
The histoi-- of titu Civil war on the federal side illustra- -'

ted this truth. Man after man was tried, but proved inade-

quate for the bitftfer tasks of the war. It took many ex peri- -

nienls before that army found in General Grant one who

measured up to the situation. .

There was great danger when our country entered the
.". world war, that great mistakes would be made in handling
... the army in the field, and that many commanders would

7 have to be tried out one after another, until one was found

who was capable of his great task.
The fact that there has been so little controversy over

the management of the army in its military operations
' would indicate that Gen. Tershing, as commander of the ex-- "

poditionary forces, made a sujierb record of skill and ef-

ficiency and military insight and force. The country should

eiiroll him among its foremost heroes. It is ardently to be
" hoped that never again will the United States need the serv-

ices of a great military leader for war purposes. Hut if such
'

an exigency should come, the career of John J. Pershing will

show the kind of n man who is needed.

able on Monday,
when the LaFolletit
will be required to u
why their names ii,

wind improved the situation to
such an extent that the fighters
have been able to concentrate
their efforts on the fire from the
south.

Farm houses on the south out-

skirts belonging to Osoar Wright,
Henry Smith, C. C. Biggs, Frank
Menzik and John Menzlk were de-

stroyed last night, and this morn-

ing the flames had wiped out the
house of George SI. Daze, on
Lynch Street and two shacks
nearby, these being the only build-

ings in the limits of the town yet
to be destroyed.

Early this morning the house
of E. Paul Todd, superintendent
of schools a short distance away,
was threatended and only the ar-

rival of the fire engine and crew
from Tacoma saved It.

eliminated:.

piles, power poles ana Dunumgs
will be moved to carry out project

Heedsport Contract let for con-

struction of Mill Creek bridge, to
be built at once-- . Contract being
$4,000 below estimated cost, bal-

ance will be spent on road.
Keedsport Umpqua mill re-

opens for lumber cutting after
two months shut-dow- Construc-
tion being rushed on Canyon
Creek trout hatchery on John Day.

Corvallis Albany highway, 11

miles, practically completed.
Kiddle Kstabllshment of a lo-

cal box factory is urged; timber
and electrical power are available,
and good local market for pro-
duct.

nnd nans made for $6500 log
hotel and health resort, to take

place of hotel burned at East
Lake. Cnblns will be built for

guests.
Corvallis New radiator and

fender factory to open at 351 Jack-

son street.
liroaclbent Community church

dedicated with services
and basket dinner.

Medford Owen Oregon Lumber
romnanv builds two lumber stor

comes s ni educational program andWhere the moonihir
frern is a secret still.

S S 5 language classes; 10 p. m., dance Havemtrsic by llalstead's orchestra.

FIJEIt LV HO.NO KOXO

(Associated Press Lease Wire.)
HONG KONG, Sept. 22. Major

Pedro Zanni. Argentine aviator
flying arotinor tne world' from
west to east, reached 'Hong Kong
today and announced' that he
would press northward to Foo
Chow as soon a possible.

Major Zannl said the flight
from Haiphong, French Indo-Chin- o,

which took five hours and
40 minutes, was uneventful. He
has been delayed at Haiphong for
more than a month by an accident
which necessitated his sending to
Tokio for a spare airplane.

o--

DAILY WEATHER REPORT

' TJ. S. Weather Bureau, local of-

fice, Roseburg, Oregon, 24 hours
ending 6 A. M.
Relative humidity 5 p. m.

yesterday .. .. n.....32
PreClp. in Ins. and Hundredths.

Highest temperature yesterday 80
Lowest temperature last night. 37

Precipitation last 24 hours.... 0
Total preclp. since first month .33
Normal precip. for this month. 1.04
Total precip. from Sept. 1,

to date 33
Average precip. from Sept.

1, 1877 61
Total deficiency from Sept, 1,

1924 31
Average precipitation for 48

wet seasons. (September to
Mar, inclusive) ..31.48

Autumnal Equinox commences
11:50 p. m. 120th Meridian.
Unsettled, probably rain tonight,

and Tuesday, warmer tonight,
night.

WM. DELL. Meteorologist.

Oregon auto tax authorities will Tuesday. Sept. 23, 4 p. in.

please the women until they eheatral conceit; J p. ni programs
turn out license tag., to match the by members of Y. W. C. A. and Y.

color cf every car. M. C. A., Oakland. Cal.. 10 p. m.
. j g dance music by llulstead's orches--

' tra.
Another good way to preserve wednesdnv. Sept. 24, 3 p. m.. r

Icalth is to step worrying sj(.aj program and Cora I.. Williams
about it. Institute speaker; 4 p. in., orches- -

S 3 tra concert. Silent night.

TACOMA, Sept. 22. After
fighting flames for a part of Sun-

day ' and all through last night
residents of Eatonville and vi-

cinity were this morning keeping
up the fight with the aid of en-

gine company No. 4 of the Ta-

coma fire department, in a des-

perate effort to save the town and
the farm houses and lumber
plants in the vicinity from

ATTENTION MOOSEKTODKN' .I.0V:H ItKil'I'KAH I

The cirku. i. comln' tomorrow....... .. I ..... .1 Vl'l.a I l I ,!..., . . ... i ,.1. llllulb
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KlCKNi:. Sent. 2S.-T- WO doi- - l.idge No. 1037.
... ... l. ....... 8 3 3 3 cal concert: 6:30 p. nr., children'sI'll puiin "I f.,"'l o. ni"i' i,

llbU worth ol ether goods from! 11. Fl'Kl.ONd. Dictator. age warehouses, each holding
feet, equipped with cranes

fur fast leading service.. .1 .,ll.l!nf.fl

A flivver tried to crowd an hour; x p. nu, organ recital; 9 p.
Espee train, off the track yestiddy m., vocal program; ID p. in., dance
but failed completely. music.

s b 6 Tuesday, Sept. 23, 2:30 p. m.
now unSery. to.lden and ' ' " "stJiipiuuse liense- - you'll enjoy

wiiirhlii nnd Inhaling the fra-

grant odor as It curlingly rises
. organ recital: f:30 n. m. children' with .364.

the store of I. I.. lleord here lust
liuvi- iiiyiueriuusly
In I lie druwer from whlih

they uein taken.
.No clues us to who, why or

When the gloves were relumed
has been found.
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Monmouth-Completl- and dedl- -from our quaint burners. Lloyd today whether they're goin' to Kit

p m. (anre music.
Crocker, to see the cirkus tomorrow. Vednesday. Sept. 24. 6:30 p. m.. cation of section of West Side p

'
d 6 , ' Porand;

3 3 3$
Saved by a hare," .aid

childrens hour; 8 p. in., dance highway gives first unoroaon pav--;
Unaimore SaIt ai4;

the music. ed road across Oregon. Eldred. Seattle .354: llrazil.
Dallas City council contracts Porai;d 347

Try .our Merchants Lunch! Try our Merchants Lunch
11 I'll a. in. to 2 p. in . fine. Palace n 3d a in. to 2 p. in . 50c. Palace
of l.eels. ,.f Swi'i'l. K. G. W. to Open Winter Season for seven blocks of paved street,little bunmce. a. their mother hid

from view.
5 S On Monday niglil. October C. the, t cost of $15.b2ti -'. jOS ANGELES. Sept. 22.

Morning Oregonian radio statlou. j .,. Vernonln New White block will Funeral services for Jimmy Mur--
(1. . will omui lis winter sea- - house ISO 000 department store, ,,. ,.i.n .! ,,,,..,. ,i,"Street car plunge, off the track'

j.n... .muiiiui n. niuK uu.., p uCm h kHlinaa hrt.lri In.; i.i. .. e ....... ..i - .k..1. .. , : ..

ingsafe with youtl
- - mm m, n iiimi-i- i leniiiiuiK me oesiues ouier uusniepo initio. met death several days ago in a

night, famous Telephone quartet, Floyd o- - . speedway accident at Syracuse.Now that they have got it back Uarren. first tenor; Denton Den-- j a remnant stock of the better N y were t0 be nplJ here t0(lay
"'- - - - "". Diass oi ono sages. v a iruuvuuu at st Vincent's Catholic church,

Would you like!
investment fromi

u la tion?
.(. )h 0lip. imliynvi uu, none, t.iifin ii.uni'in, iittitn. mill Qr 0nt tnil'd JO Clean Up SIOCK.

Kutiy t.ioyii, accoiiipaiilst .""" Make selection early. .iiuiciuii f
lather

is
Proud Then voowinbeHLos Angeles paid Its final triThe man..t man in the world, Clark., 'soprano; 'Her

it the one who it too honest to ...,..: ,. Cats and DotfM
prai.. the pcse...on another man .

Hoi.ien. nianisi brochure that U tmsa
da asking. Joitsf.eiigni. in. Later on In the month the newlv
Hats and UofTSPORT SHORTS

bute to Murphy last night wtien
last rites were held by the Elks
and nights of Columbus and
thousands of friends and admir-
ers filed past the gray casket ln
which the remains of the dead
racer rested at the foot of a high
bank of floral tributes.

when he takes his
son into the Bus-
iness which is- -

3 3 3 3 organized Oregonian concert or- -

A college man I. one who etudie. chesira will be heurd for the first
Creek and ancient phllc-soph- for time when It begins Its radio ca
four year, and come, home and reer with a series of splendid con

wcrk. In hi. father'. grocery certs to be broadcast every Mon

.tar.. day night.
iirmJO established

(Assm-tutc- Press leased Wlrp.i
NEW YORK. Sept. 22. The NEW YORK, Sept. 22. Rain to- -

af- -on lucmiay niglil. October LLIHUJ.MM CE;ler the weeklv talk fur inn,,,,, element oi travel irom worm sei- - uay causeu postponement or tne by
newspaper
advertising

c. 8AMtnii.(i .m.
i PORiliW

tiffn . i rl
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"SELECTS RACING CAR IN-

STEAD OF WIFE."
Philadelphia. Pa., Ledger.

supplied liv the extension service ' lt8 competition during the last opening game of the series between
ol the Orcg,, n Agricultural College.! three years by the two New York the New- - York Oiants and Pitts- -

C. a. lvicrxniwill be ilmuguraled a series of team is oeing consuiereu m limn. im .ii..,, a. ,ii, u promises to
be a deciding factor in the Na-Thi. alio mey turn out to be a rremler eeiieerts sininired In Ior lne uuseuuu ut uiu

District Manager,
R

flivver. the Northwest Musk-Ian- .
featuring " 10"al Cf'

visiting artisis. These concern At a meeting of the club own- - The game will be played at the
ers of the Yankees. Senators. PI- - Polo grounds Thursday when both

s
on the first RntlMo.t fall rat. are trimmed. J.?"?, each

'hlr!i
month. Km h rates. Giants and Rollins, with clubs have an open date.

WedtieMlav night will be given two Commissioner Landis yesterday. It, Single games will be played
Hie first at s o i lo. k was decided to hold the first, sec- - morrow and Wednesday.

buyers always are.
3 3 5

Why go on a vacation when for which will be of popular and ari,-- l ond and sixth contests in the!
nature, and ihe American League illy, beginning! NEW ORK. Sept. 22. Cap-b- ethe same um of money you can second m in o'clock

equally comfortable at home tiisen's Metropolitan Saturday October 4. unless a tie tain. Frank Frisch, second base.

ANNOUNCEMENT'K K K b mi ui-- n ii in1 I liili'l I t Ml lit till In eillliT iit'itaniiairo a . a !.- - tnii, in it ii i ti Nr
man. are out of the Grant's lim- -I'l ClX l(lt ntur NossiiMi v: yiay on,

Boyi leave farmi because you ,N,. in,rinK tl,,' wmtrr' The third, fourth and fifth con- - "P against the Pirates today
tmmths this urcht'st r;i will li.. hrr,i 1 in me .a-- ,u lujuriea ana it nas b

to get milk out of a bottle in the lM;t twin' a w.-- k. on Wt .iiUM;i lional League city. If a seventh announced they will not be able

Colonial Beauty
TI IE vogue for lijjht wooJwork is more than a terrp

por.iry loncy in interior Jccor.it ion. lWk of it i.s the
tradition handed down from Colonial Jays, when
the best homes boasted .ill white w'ondwoik. It bids
fair to endure indetinitcly, a.s li;ht interiors appeal
to that iund.nnent.il trait in human nature a love
of bright and cheerful surroundings.
Colonial decorations are made pontile in your
home by lU:s 1 lorn kGoKI e..I i'in.ii." i It is avail-

able in Colonial white and in the p. p.ilar shades
1 1 old ivory and French );ray in both e.Ws.uvJ ei
ih.i ll fini.-l- s. bull directions tot ipj lic.aion are im
r ich can. You will be sui pruned how iu; e will im

ptove yuur hoa-'c- .

cuy. ati'i Suti.nl.iv tiUM
fHirniv-- Nnvfinti. r

St. II neont are iumt am hanny ,,Ul I'""'im tnnMili !u-

lis necessary, the ( hoice between to pia any more this season.
the two contending cities will he droh's knee was injured
decided by tossing a coin. The Friday when he slid into second

'games will be plsed on conseru- - base. Frisch hurt his riuht hand
tive days ut i o'clock, standard diving at the plate In an attempt
time. to Tore on a wild throw.

ln the event of a tie in the ser-- ' TTT ?

J. W. MICHAEt
MOTOR COMPANV

'"t.t in the dutricta where the
excitement c the week i

choir practice mgM.
5

ii'ir iiptiiftiK '1 Inn.l.iv nichri. alt-
iMliMk. uill h. mI.ik r

e t i'itinn. t mtii-
silfh HH llKirkt'Tv. Jrw'

pnltci' ri '.HM ls u
(Mle f t. challenges the statement In Kiwiy imthtly exept

th.it republics .'ie ungrateful to'lav Hint Sttiiiiav. Tint
t eir heroes. He R.iys tust look rft '', '''"i 'lrn-- t al , 1; j 11)

les of three games a series of
three games will be arranged by
the president of the league aflect-- (
ed and a new .dale selected for the
first game ol the w orliL,serics.

SAN FKAXCISOO. Calif , Sept.
2'.'. The unofficial stain liniis in
the Pacific Coast L acne in,.lud- -

SPECIALI Is now in its new quarters at

515 North Jackson St
inc yesterday's games are:

; i I.i net the baseball and
i' pvic ktars get.

5

'Oh Say Can You See.' sarg
f'r a girl as she

into the auto.
ft

I t tenms season Isn't officially
onrn tmt l tr papers becrn rir--

g ptrturrs of lades irjkmg
vv'hile holding one Icot in the

Club Won Lost Tit.
San Fran SCO

IP,' l.-e- l.linvniK Hrr Ot.
hi 1I..HI iiwis will onitmiie i h
Im Hi . a, h Fri.lm nnln.
in t: :ii in in :;n p m
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MAXWELL and CHRYSiA
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SERVICE
R. VV. EATON, expert mechanic, wr

IMPORTED
LINENS!

VI Kite and colyed Lin-

ens. Madcria Lunch
Cloths and Napkins,
Doilies and Handker-
chiefs, hand-sew- n and
hand - embroidered In-

fants' Dresses, Ca'is
Bibs.
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ART & BABY SHOP
Jack.on St.
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SAX FKANCISCO. Sept.
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cisco iam. and Huffy Lewis,
manager of the Sail l ake cilub.
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ors in tile Prifio Cea-- t IPasehall
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public here to, lay Hr-t- houses
are.Juttlug LI'.ison his plsy-e- ,l
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I his season. how 'r.

Lefty tVPotll. Salt Lake out-
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bailing honors with .;'.?&. tiene
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Drop ia and see us at 515 N. Jk j
"Thi. kuida v.e4ther

tel'f r'. note diip."


